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idrixlafIamh 

—ia;S%ka flfrka ms<sìUq jk w;Hka;fhka úkS; nj fmkaùu" ,eÊcdYS,S nj" ,,fkdampdÍ 

yeiSÍï yd wdpdrYS,SNdjh wdÈ bx.s;fhda˜ ia;S% m%fhda. .Kfhys ,d ye`oskafj;s' fmrZmr foÈ. 

lùyq iajlSh ks¾udKhkays ia;S% iajNdj ms<sn`o fkdfhl=;a w¾:l:k ,nd§fuys W;aidy.;a 

whqre m%lg jkafka h' úfYaIfhka ixialD; moH iïm%odhg wh;a ks¾udK flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduq lsÍfï § ta nj meyeÈ,s fõ' m¾fhaIKfha .eg¨j jYfhka N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.dr Y;lh 

Tiafia ljrdldr ia;S% m%fhda. m%lg jkafka o hkak úuid nef,a' ta wkqj N¾;DyÍf.a YDx.dr 

Y;lh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrñka ia;S% m%fhda.hkays iajNdj ms<sn`o úpdrhg ,lalsÍu fï 

m¾fhaIKfha uQ,sl wruqK hs' ia;S%;ajh jfrl .¾ydjg ,la lsÍu;a jfrl W;al¾Ifhka hq;= 

j f,dalfha meje;aug rel=,a jk whqre lshd mEu;a tljr isÿlsÍu YDx.dr Y;lfhys olakg 

,efí' YDx.dr Y;lfhys ksrEms; ia;S% m%fhda. wdY%fhka ia;S% iajNdj wOHhkh lsÍu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha § wfmalaIs; h' ta wkqj ia;s%h wkqlïmd iy.;j fuka u rd.sl ye`.Sï W;af;aackh 

lrjkakshl f,i o" ;j;a úfgl W;alDIag ukqIH m%d‚fhl= jYfhka fia u ms<sl=f,ka hq;= 

j neyer l< hq;= i;a;ajfhl= jYfhka o YDx.dr Y;lfhys ú.%y fldg ;sfnkq ksÍlaIKh 

l< yels h' wOHhkfha iSud jYfhka uQ,sl j YDx.dr Y;lfhys úoHudk jk ia;S% m%fhda. 

flfrys muKla wjOdkh fhduq flf¾' .=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK úêl%uhg wkqj m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h 

jYfhka .' wdßhmd, .=Kfiakf.a YDx.dr Y;lh isxy, ixialrKh flfrys uQ,sl wjOdkh 

fhduq flf¾' oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka Ndr;Sh wdpd¾hjrekaf.a Wmdê ksnkaO yd Wla; úIh 

lafIa;%h iïnkaOfhka úrÑ;  f,aLk mßYS,kh flf¾' fï olajd isÿfldg we;s m¾fhaIK 

lD;s flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï § tajdhska m%uqL j idlÉPdjg ,la j we;af;a N¾;DyÍf.a 

Y;l;%h yd ldjH Í;s hkdÈh ms<sn`o j mu‚' tfy;a fuu m¾fhaIKfha § ia;S% m%fhda.hkays 

iQlaIau Ndú;hka yd tajdfhys YDx.drd;aul m%ldYk ms<sn`o j o idlÉPd flfrk w;r" 

N¾;DyÍkaf.a YDx.dr Y;lfhys wOHhkhg ,la fkdjqKq lafIa;% flfrys wjOdkh 

fhduqflfrk nj o wjOdrKh l< hq;= h'  

m%uqL mo( N¾;DyÍ" YDx.dr Y;lh" ia;S% m%fhda." ia;S% iajNdj 
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ABSTRACT 

Showing extreme modesty, shyness, pampering behaviour, and politeness are referred to as 

gimmicks of femininity. It is known that the poets of both Western and Eastern traditions tried 

to give various interpretations of female nature in their works. This is especially evident when 

focusing on works belonging to the Sanskrit poetic tradition. As a research problem, the kinds 

of female Gimmicks that are evident through Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari will be 

examined. The purpose of this research is to criticise the nature of Gimmicks of femininity by 

focusing on Sringara Sataka of Bharthrihari. Femininity is sometimes despised and sometimes 

glorified as supporting the existence of the world. It is expected here to study the nature of 

women based on the Gimmicks mentioned in the Sringara Sataka. The woman who is 

prominent in the Sringara Sataka is sometimes seen as pitiable, a stimulant of lustful feelings, 

a sublime human being, and sometimes as a creature to be dismissed with contempt. As the 

limitations, only the feminine effects that are evident in the Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari will 

be focused on. According to the qualitative research methods, the Sinhala edition of Ariyapala 

Gunasena's Sringara sataka will be focused as the primary source. Under the secondary sources, 

the theses of Indian professors and selected documents related to the field are used. In the 

examination of postgraduate studies that have been conducted so far, only the research 

on Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari and poetical methods has been discussed. But it must be 

said this research discusses the subtle uses of feminine effects and their aesthetic 

manifestations. It can be indicated that this research will give opportunities for researchers to 

study the unseen fields of Sringara sataka of Bharthrihari. 
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